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TOGETHER with. all and sinaular, the Rishts, Mchbers, Hereditanents and ADpurtcnancrs to the said Premises bclonsins, or nl anlvise incidctrt or aprer-
taining. , 7,,-j,/

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs,unto thc ,^i.t.......f.../1. )...0.:2-- 
7...a..1

.L - (:/*<-*+.1-.r-.t-a- e
-.-.-.Heirs and Assigns, forever. And..-..

do hereby bind....... -D?--44,..... ..r A=-"-2--/

;;;.,fr,;.
-.,..-...-.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant anrl forever defend, the said.-.,.

..Heirs anrl Assigns, from and aeainst........-.):7:?-j/.

Heirs, Exccutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and evcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clait.t-t the same, or any part thercof

And the said Mortgagor-.--.-.,.--. agree..-..... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than L-

-.--.-Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the salne insured from loss or damage by

fire. anil assisn the Dolicy of jrsnrance to the said mo.tsas€e... -., and thrt in the event that the mortgagor........ shall at any time fail to do so, th@ the said

mortgagee..-.....maycausethesametobeinsuredin.............'......-.

for the premium and expcnse of srrch insurance undcr this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any timc any part of said debt, or iutercst thercon bc past due and unpaici......- hcreby assign the rents and profits

rhe rents ind i'ro6ts actually collccted.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHDLESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of the partics to these Presertts, that if >

thc said mortsaso.......-, do and shall vcll and truly !.y or causc to b. Daid, unto the said mortgag€e .. , th. said dcbt or su ol morey aforesaid, with int.r€st
rhereor, if art be due, accordins to tlE trm intcni mri Deaning of the aaid ,ote, then thh derd of bargain atrd sal€ shall cerse, dctermine, atrd be uttetly ,ull
ard void; oftelwisc to rcnrain in full forcc and vtrm.

Premises until defarrlt of payment shall bc macle

\\TITNESS . .-...hand-.-..... and sea1........,

in the year of our I,orrl thousand nine hundred ancl

'...=.....21?-4-.a4-ZJ\2......-..-.--year of the Sovereigrrty and I of the Unitcd States of America.

Signed, and Delivcred in the Presence of

. ....(L. S.)

(t.. s.)
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appcared before me-...-- ,z-,{.
(

and made oath that ,.......he saw the rvithin named-.-.. A-J-2.:t-:e*

sigr.r, seal, arrd as.-.-.. :/-t-t <-....,..................act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ,.-,-.--he, with...

,lD-o*.=o* -witnessed the execution thereof.

swo .to before me, this.-........$.

day of,...-.--... .A. D. Dz 5...:.

(SEAL) {_,r(
Notary

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvillc County.
I
)

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,a

wife of the within named.. -...did this day appear before me

and uDon b€ing Drivatcly and senarately .xamined by me, did declare that shc does frely, volutrtarily and without any comDnlsion, d.ead o! f€ar of .ny Dcrson or
persons rvhomsocver, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named,......

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, 'in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned aud relcascd.

GIVEN under my hand and scal, this.,.......

day of...........-. .....4. D. 192..........-

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina

Recorded-- ? -t-/. d./-- 4 ;za 3 h.Dz..l..: .
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